
slderntlon tho building ot a railroad
from ICureku, Cal., to Southern Oregon,
has nubmittod a proposition to the
citizens of JoHeplilue County for the
eoiistiuotloii of tho roud to UranUOur County Cum, Tliov want the pooilo to guur--

iiiili'd bonds to the amount of $7000 for
I'lich mile constructed In that county.
At tho completion of each III mile the

will he given to Mrs. loslwick iih a
donation on account of losses sus-

tained by lire,
I lowland A. Cook, of the hy-

draulic mine, nro taking up their
lurgn Hume mid moving it further
over to (five IIiimii more room to

dump. They Hill work higher Up
and nearer the old channel this
winter. ,

.las. ArinpricHl, the riiHliing far-me- r

and Htockmaii, in putting in
wheat with a four liorHo cultivator.
Mo iaiilsi fattening a lot of hogs

I Ml
t,pew?

j POWDER
Absolutely Pure

company will ilruiv the sum pleugeu,

Hi

it

to

m

"ft Correspondents.

IMPURE BLOOD
Is caused by the kidneys falling to
properly filter out of it nil poisonousmutter.

If you aretired, dull, iicliing mid suf-
fering greatly from a emiiliiiiiitiiiii of
ailments, yon may In- - sure your kid-
ney urn clogged anil Inactive. Cure
your Kidneys und the blood will tuke
cure of itself, You can be

CURED
Your Spnriigus Kidney Pill have

dono me moro good thiiu anything I
havii ever taken. I have tried many
medicines, but never found anything
that helped me so much as Or. Hnbbs
Pills. Albert Porter, .'114 Stute Ht.,
Knoxville Tenn.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

BOBBS REMEDY CO.. PnomiiTo, Csmiaa
Dr. llobbil'IIU KorS.lnlnMKDI-ukU.OHK.- , bl
CUAS. STIIANO, DruKil.l.

n the Miidillo the liorcn ooimnmiceil
which will be on the market soon.In buck, precipitating linn to llw

ltrmi nd und bruising him up Ilu has a few head of h..ef cuttle
for Hale.

und turn over bowl In a like amount.
The lli'Kt'inortgitgc bonds will be in I tod
to L'0,lrtHi to tbo iiiiln, which Ih the
out! muted cost of building mid equip-
ping.

The Southern I'nelflu Itullrond Corn-lion-

hits been sued In the Utiite Circuit
Court of Multnoiniili County for re-

covery of .'iXi pounds of deurfkin or
the ciu!vitlnt in money. SH0.M Kulin
B rot homo,' Cortland are the pluintlff.
Thoy allege that at Medford, on Sep
lumber B1, the Southern Oregon Pork
Packing Com puny shipped to plaintiffs
a lot of merchandise, and among other
itnlT were the deerskins in two boxes.
I'lulntifla were notified of the arrival
In Portland of tho goods, and they re-

ceived all of tho stuff shipped except
the skins. The railroad failed, refused
and neglectad to deliver tho skins,
and the plaintiffs sue for their recovery.

NliWS 0(J THE STATE
You can't afford to rink your life by Kin in n Hi Indlun will haul ovor.'iO.MM)

POUikIk of Hour out of Luke County thisallowing a cold to develop Into pneu-
monia or uoiiauinptlon. Instant relief
uuil u uorluln euro are afforded by One full.

The flouring mill at Oakland wasMinute UoukIi Dure. HI rung, tho drug- -

destroyed by fire Tuesday of last week,glHt, Modford; Dr. J. lllnklo, Cuntral
T'olnt. I Ainu JliVXXJ: Insurance U,UOU.

Mrs. Sol Abraham, who died at
Klamath County Items. ftoaubiirg recently, left bcr estate, val- -

Our toucher, I'rof, Park, had
rather a novel trick played on him
by sniiie of the little girls in our
school. Often when tho children
would be playing with an uppla lie
would appropriate it to his own use.
Ho some of the mischievous little
girls concluded that they would lix
an apple for him, so they punctured
un apple and filled the cavities
with quinino and purposely let it
fall on the floor. The result was that
evening after sohool tho apple was
divided among some of the larger
uirls (thev were up to the trick)

Krwm tbo ftepublluan.
District Attorney Jeffrey is in Edari lour Hawaii With Cimrtu

Candy Cutiinrtlt. cur coruittpailon forever.
10c, 2&o. If C. C- C.fal), drusslirefuDd jnoDey.town.

Kverrbaify Says So. ; '

Cancaret i 'andy Culliartir. the mrmt won-
derful iliMi'ovet'v of the &ih, plra.ant and refri'Slunff to Ibe inMe, vh gently
and positively on khlnevv liver and mwsl,
cleanftlnu; the entire dit)c) cold,

KukIo I 'til lit Kuiflclx,

IIV A. !. IIOWI.KTT.

S. 1. Murinu wuh iutorvluwiiiK
our Hihiwv llulto miller liiHt Kridiiy.

A. lloyt wuh In ' Mmlfiird IhhI

Thursday uflor a load or supplies.
I uiiilurHtitrul tlint Mrs. It. Simon

Iiiim movoil lulu Uiu Ouoryjo Dnluy
I1OUB0.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. I'tirry wcro
out the lust of tho wouk viuitlng bin
mother.

School BuiHirintondont Gun New-bur- y

visited our school ono day
last wok.

Mrs. Volney Stlckel, of Modford.
wan out lust Sunduy visiting old
timo friondo.

Mri. McDonnell and hoii, of Lako
lists, wara the guest of Mm. Uuo.

Marine one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Niobols

and daughter woro in Mod ford on a
trading uxM)dition lunt week.

Isnao Woolf, of Med ford, passed
tbrouKb our town IuhI Friday on
bis return from Fort Klamath.

Oooruo lloyt camo ovor from

Fred Applegale left Monday for
the Elk creek mines. nining Locations,

n v Kltebum and R U Garrett located October
Tommy Kinney shot both barrels cum lieuimelie, lever, riiOiiiu.il nDtitiion

and biiimiMXM. VUui", Iriy and try a boa
of (J. C. C. 10. ". :) i Hold andinto a flock of geese in the wheat

uod at 110,01X1, to her husband.
There are nine woolen mills in Ore-

gon all running on full time. A tenth
mill at Union wlllalso soon be running.

It takes a state to do business in a
slip shod way. Oregon with Its treas-
ury lull of money is paying Interest on
tbo money it owes.

A Kitofllco In Harney County U
named Mule. None of the people who
get their mall there dare kick, lest
the mule should kick back.

Astoria ha offered a bonus of 160,000
to Mr. Byors, whose flouring mill
burnod down at Pendleton some time
ago, if he would put up a plant In that
city.

Suit Institutions are running along

guaranteed to cure by all urngrgitle.and they ate it with a relish but stubble on the Hopkins ranch one
day last week and picked up 17.the professor got hold of a piece

that lie said was rotten so bad to

VA 600 iDcne of wnutr from Bear bruch, tp 3.
1) 11 tawla, A C Merrill and M O Corey lo-

cated October 2 the Dal quartz claim, Steam-
boat district.

The same parties located October 22 the
quartz claim la same district.

Jennie B Wrlrbt, by Cal 1 Brobsl, attorney In

tact, located October W tbe Portland Oroup No
31, Pearl dlsiriot.

M C Wilrht located October 18 Hope No 7,
I'earl district.

R W Hojt located October 18 lb War Eagle
No 2 quartz claim. Pearl district.

J W Campbell located October IS the War

Quite a number of Jackson ITCHING PILESmi rcCounty stockmen will feed their cat SWAVNE'SrlLLOtle in Klamath County this winter.
spit it out of the window. Now
when he eats an apple he inspects
it first.

Warnlnii: Persons who nulTur from

OINTMENT
Thoy can buy hay out here at 13 ABBOLDTMLT OTTRM.

ATMrTMft-Hl.t- iit IMttM H..if
MlBtrJfia I MMt sat alclmt fcjf StrifoUsl

kUh srflau llaai ssjbbIoouuhs and colds bIiouIJ hoed tho
per ton in the stack, it is reported.
Hoy in the valley is $10 per ton.

L. H. Tetcrs left Tuesday morn

MMft rVr tttast ttwtJ
H T M C S T
larv Bf4iriiiws

urn r. ft W A r K EH I

Eagle quartz claim no l, rean uiHtnot.
HM altera located October S3 a quartz claim

In DaTenport district.
B J Hick located October 5 a claim Is Wag-

ner creek dtatrlot. . .

warnings of dutitfur and save them fjajjrsi k
fctilfcc WSU. mV T DaV H st ji vl Jfc,f4ri4lj

about ns well without appropriations
a with them. And tbo taxpayers do
not have to pay for a lot o( extravagant
jobs.

Prlneville bos 1130,000 deposits in

solves HUrturinK und dual runulU by
inline One Minute Cotiirh Cure. It la ing for Medford to have his eye I w Rule located e Die ruber 20 tne mac

Hawk claim, Hombus durtrlct.treated by Dr. Geary. Severalnn lnlalllblo rumcdv (or couiihe. colds, H Maitern located uctober a ciaim inKlamath County to attend the oroup and all throat and luiitf tronblus. dollars were raised by subscription her bank. A good showing for a coun DaveDport district.
L, H Gove located September S3 the Gold

Hill No 1, Blackwell dlirtrlci.HtrunK, mo urutffriHi, oiuuioru; ur. j try town, stock is the principal In
Ulnklu, Uoalral

'. wlltMsil ujr IstorMlI t
tMdidij, nraa i ' W '

Vt-- w ,f kh' u T jfBv Tjt'i'lEawp0 'It," - ' amStbI'
u w Short located September a tne uoiadustry of that section and it brings

cash. 1 Hill No 9, Blackwell dlatrlet.
James Yoons located uciooer id ai acre id

tteikia tlswr. klt 4 UaithTfTho creditors of the Snell, Hottsbu OallH creek dUtrlct.
Yankee Crock HappeuliiKS.

nv PEBT. Lratba Youn located uctober is a acre inU Woodard Company will receive a IMIM Sim. rutaA$kl rv ir dra(Bist tW
K&llH crtml dlKtrlet.

dividend from the total assets of theMilo Caton has returned home to Koietta Potter and w K rotter located jmj
company of a trifle over 0 per cent of IB quartz claim In Elk creK auunei.

nU Holme located Joll 16 a Quartz claimstay during tho winter. loelr claims. in Wfvtt fork of Klk creek dlstrlot. Hugh Elliott,D. BrookB, of Medford, is visiting District Attorney Lord, of Mult CUrence Gunn. J C Pendleton, T H renaie- -

Ion and Co bv Adam located Bentemoer 11nomah County, is a defendant in a 13000

to defray his expense, it is rather
doubtful if anything can be done
to save the sight of his eye.

A. J. Allen, of the Jacksonville
marble works, returned last week
from Lakeview. Mr. Allen has put
up several handsome monuments in
Klamath Falls cemetery and other
oemeteries throughout the county.
He bus taken several orders for
monument work on his trip which
he will fill next spring.

L. B. Warner, the Medford nurs-eryma- u,

arrived this week with
three wagon loads of fruit trees
which will be distributed in this,

his daughter, Mrs. nil Jlogan. quart claim in veil lork of Elk creek district.
damage suit, resulting from having a The ScientificNve Turnin made a business trip seanan Imprisoned in tne county jailto Klamath County last week. wno was uiierwaro reietuvu uu a wm
of habeas corpus.Misb Matlie Kelt, or Medford, is InheritedRobberv Is unprofitable Id Oregon.visiting Miss Berylla Edwards. Can balance un your old plug and
Jackson and Williams got long terms

dunco and see some of his old timo
frionds.

Mosdainus A. l'ool and J. P.
Mooiuaw and part of thoir children
were in Mod ford on Wednesday of
Inst weok.

There were quite a number of
teams passed through town last
Sunday from Klamath County on
tho way to Mod ford.

Mrs, M. 8. Wood, who has boon
undor tho oare of Dr. Jones, of
Medford, for somo timo, I am glad
to say is oonvalosoing.

The Woodruff sisters, of Union
creek, gave a dance at Eaglo Point
last Saturday night. I understand
that the attendance was small.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Morinn and
daughter, Mies Mots, and his
brother, Charley, were ovor last
Sunday visiting tbc family of their
brother, George.

David Cingcado baa boon putting
an addition to bis pasture fence
with lumber from A. J. Daley's

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shipu have make a trottr out ol him. .My
new running plates are too s'.iclc
for aovthing. Will make

in tho penitentiary lor Holding up a
train, and lust week, four unmaekedmoved to Big Sticky to spend the
men irot only Vi for holding up thowinter. big reduction on plow work. e
clerks of a store in Huntington. sba-e- s cheaper than you everLuke and Modoc counties. The pro Blood TaintA pleasant party was given at

got them.As the overland reached Albany one
nleht rccen'.ly one end of the smokingductiveness of our young orchardsthe home of Miss Myrtle Cornell

Saturday in honor of her birthday. car was discovered to bo on fire, hav All Work Warrantedhas established mo tact inai truit
Here is a case of inherited blood tain:ing caught from a vory hot stove. A

stream was put on it from tbc depot
can be grown successfully here. As
a result a number of our farmersJ. M. Thlrwond.o!Grobook. Tox., which resulted in what threatened to bt

a complete wreck of an innocent yoant
life. The most serious featnre of brim

says thai wtien bo tins a spoil of
and feels bad and alURKiah, ho

hose and it was quickly extinguished.
D. W. Hopkins, of Lane County, by

will set out quite an acreage in

mietake cut neven trees on government afflicted with a blood disease is tne GO EAST
VIA '

Library - Car - Route I !
AMERICA'S 8CESIC IJNE

land, a fact tbat probably 00 one woulu tbat innocent posterity must suffer. Tin
lakes two 01 IA) will's initio r.ariy
Klsors at nlifht, and bo 1 all rlif ht tho
next morning. Many thousands of
othor do tnu samo thlnif. Do youV

Strang, tho druKglat, Med lord; Dr. J.
have found out, and yet Mr. Hopkins

fruit trees this tall and next spring.
In a few years Klamath County
will te growing all the fruit required
for home consumption.

rtam the Klamath rail Bipre. '

man or woman with the slightest tain,
in the blood forces the undesirable legat once notified tbe U. s. district at'

torne; and offered to pay for the tim
ber.

acy of imparity upon their childrer
whose veins 8ow with tbe impure inherUlnklu, Central

Round Top mill, thus making his itance which handicaps them in the race
Forest Creek News. There is a movement on foot that if

oompletod will make the town ofGeo. Deal and Oscar 8tewart, ofpasture Hog prooi.
O corse Nichols, one of the proa' Langell valley, returned Saturday Halsev one of the liveliest places in

of life.
No child who has a trace of bad blood

can be healthv or strong, and those pre-
disposed to Scrofula are liable to great
deal of sickness, because their constitu

Oregon. A company of Haleey capital
a V OPERA.

Mr. Broad, of the Oregon Belle from Medford.porous (armors and stockman of the
ista propose to erect a mighty dynamo

mine, has been (suite sick. Wm. Wilson and wife returned
Saturday from Medford where they

on the Uaiapooia river somewoere anu
transmit electrlo power and run ware tions are weak and cannot withstand the

Wm. ' Lewis has a contract to
Little Butte country, was in tewn
last week after load of flour from
our Snowy Butte Mills.

W. II. Potter has been engaged

manv dangers wnicn Deset tne pain o:
childhood. Medical statistics show thatwent Tor supplies.

'

Meals in GB".IJll nei'

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE
. ... i TO

Kooienar mining Oisinct!
'VIA

bnild a piece of wagon road up Star
guloh. amajontyof lung troubles tesult directly

houses, fruit dryer, creamery, and new
Hour mill, light tbe business houses, etc.

Tbe president has appointed John H.
Hall, of Portland, U.y. district attor

Robt. Anderson returned from
Medford Saturday where he has tram scrofula, so uoat a caiia amtcien

There was a large engine and with this disease is likely to fall a viebeen for his winter supplies.
putting up flues in 8. U. Holmes'
new house. The workmen have the
house about completed and the
family expect to move into it this

tim to dreaded consumption.
Mr. W. A. Clavton. of Addie. N. C.quartz mill moved to Palmer creek

last week.
Miss Anna Arrupriest, of Forest believes S.S.S. is the only blood remedy

which can have any eCect whatever
upon obstinate caes. Be says :week.

creek, is visiting Medford friends
Oeorso W. lleokathorn and son, iv tnree-Tear-o- dot naa inc wurn;-- . . 1 . TT

Jerry, went ut on Elk creek last oi dcroruia i ever neaiu oi. xiccase

Edgar Ball, W. A. WiUon and
R. C. Anderson, of Merrill, returned
Saturday from Medford with winter

supplies.
Prof. Merrill, of Medford, arrived

Tuesday and if he can secure a
class will give instructions in in-

strumental muBic.

A. S. Hammond, Medford's gifted

this week.
Mr. Kltohin has been quite sick.

Dr. Wait, of Medford, has been in
attendance.

weok on a hunting expedition. They
k led six door.one of which weighed

ney; Owen summer, 01 roruanu, ap-

praiser of merchandise in tbo Willam-
ette district, and Zoelh Houeer, of
Pendleton, marshal of tbo United
States for tbe district of Oregon.
These gentlemen were recommended
by the Oregon congressional delega-
tion.

At last a decision bus been reached
by the supremo court in the case
brought in Lincoln County to decide
how the county officers of that county
are to get their pay. The decision ot
the lower court was affirmed, which
means that the officers will receive
fees, and not a salary. This was under
an act of 1893, which the court con-

strued meant that fees and not a salary

240 pounds gross and 1(13 pounds
after bo was dressed. It was the A. W. BtnrEis is cutting a new

SEATTLE AND SPOKANE .

Shortest and Quickest Line to

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH. CHICAGO

...... AND AU POINTS EAST......
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper, Dlntug

and Library Obaervallon Ou-s.-

DAILY TRAIN 8. FAST TIKE
Service and Scenery Coequaled. For Tickets

and full Information call on or aodreas :

J. E. ENYART, Airent,

fattest doer 1 ever saw . mining ditch, taking water out of
tho loft hand fork of Forest creek. attorney, returned Saturday from

Thoro has beon quite a number Lako County where ne nau oeeu

attending court, and left Sundayof cattlo dnvon out of this section
of tho country tho last weok by for Medford.
different parties, among whom wore 0. C. Anderson and family, Geo. should be paid in tbat county .
Ii. 1' Mathews, lohnson jjromors Sohwonkt and Charles Tull, of; Tbe Grants Pass Courier of last week

At Jackson County Bank, Meulcnl, Ore.
BEN A. LOWELL, Aent,

u'oouviiic, Oresoa
I. E. DsllOY. Airent,

Gold Kill, Oregon

T. K. Nichols and A. Hoy t and Bons. resolutions adopted at aSprague river, passed through town publishes
meeltne of the citizens of that place

Cook it Martin are fixing up
preparatory to piping at their mine
on tho right hand fork of Forest
creek.

Messrs. Hanson & Short have
their big reservoir completed on the
upper creek and are about ready
for piping as soon as more water
comes.

There will be a box social at the
residence of Wm. Bostwiok, Jr.,
next Friday night. The proceeds

Friday on their way to Kegue riverAnd still the country is full ot oat
tie buyers. P C- - 8TEVSNS, a . b. c. denneston.condemning tbe proceedings in justice

court resulting in tbe aoauitlalof J. A.valley after supplies. G w v A,aeau:e, v, aan uriir a,
Joe Van Hardonburg oame near Walters, the saloon keeper, for assault-

ing Rev. Robt. McLean, "as beingThe Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greovo, merobant, otbcine seriously hurt tho other aay,

SUMMONS.both intolerable and incompatible
with law and order," and the nameB of
83 well known citizens of Grants Pass
are attached to the document and

Cbllhowlo, Va., certifies that he bad
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that

He attempted to mount a horse
with a package of bluo vitriol ' in
his hand and just as he was about In the Circuit Court In and for the County Of

Jackson, anaptatvoi oirguD. .

William Faber, Plaintiff. iprinted with It.mono; 0011 Id proouro, tricu an oougn
romodloe ho oould hoar of, but got no
rollot; spent many nights sitting up in

vs.

UR. w. A. CLAVTON.

was given many blood remedies without
relief, and treated by the best doctors.
He seemed to get worse all the while,
however, and the disease finallv resulted
in curvature of the spine, making him
utterly helpless." The bad sores on his neck increased
in size, and were a source oi constant
pain. He was in this pitifnt condition
for two vears. when some one recom

A Corvallis lady. In behalf of horsolf L. A. Coetl and J am on Coeti and Jfle I

and other, tolls the Times that there Meyerreia ana j. Mucneii. pnruier.s,
doing business as Moyorlelil, Mitch- -

ell & Company, Defendants.Is a family in that town, in which thea chair; was Induced to try Dr. King's
Now Dlseovory, and was cured by use
of two bottles. For past three years husband sponds his time In idleness.

ToL. A. Coetl and James Coetl and Jesse Meyer82000M smoking an old pipe on the streets or
loafing in saloons, while his wife goes
out washing, with one child so youug

reia and J. Aiucneii, partners, uoiDt ousiness
as Meyerfeld, Mitchell & Compuny, defend-
ants:

the name of the State ot Oregon, you areIN reauired to BDDear and answer the

mended S.S.S., stating that it had cured
some of the worst cases of blood diseases.she has to curry 11, ana anoiner loanii As soon as his svstem was under the efling at her side; ana tne lniormant saysMoney-bac- k saysLook at me. complaint of the above named plaintiff in the

above entitled court, now on Hie with tho olerk
of said court, within ten days from the date ofthat if there isn't a cnango tne women feet of the medicine, the sores began to

eet better, and in eight davs were comsays
"Try

of the neighborhood will give htm
coat of tar and feathers.me.

Hon. T. W. Davenport, who has
henn examining tbe farming lands in

the servieo ot mis summons upon you, u aurvuu
In Jackson County, Oregon; but if served In
any other county In the State of Oregon, then
within twenty days from the date of the service
of this summons upon you; if served on you out
of the State of Oregon or by publication then
bv the hrst dav of the ensuing term ot said

pletely healed. Before long he could
walk on crutches, and was improving
every day. In three months he threw
aside his crutches, for he had no further
use for them ; the dreadful disease had
been eliminated entirely from his sys-
tem, and he was restored to perfect
health, The cure was a permanent one.

tho mountainous portions of New York
Btato. writes to Salem friends that 6ome

court, to wit: Jlonday, the I3ih day o! Decem

has boon attoudlng to business, and
says Dr. King's New Dieoovory is the
grandest remedy ovor made, as it has
dono so much for him and also for
othors in his community. Dr. King's
Now Dlsoovory is guaranteed for
coughs, oolds and consumption, It don't
tall. Trial bottlo froo at Chas, Strang's
drug store.

Guv Walker, aged IS, killed by
Soutliom 1'aciuo train at Los Angeles
recently.

The league of the Better City Gov-

ernment of Los Angeles is planning to
secure a new city charter.

Large deposits of oil have been
truck near PuBadena, Cel., and wells

are being put dnwn rapidly.
Perri, Cal., ha an epidemic of deg

poisoning. ' Thirty valuable dogs have
teen killed within a fortnight. 7

Schilling's Best bakingpowder and tea are
hfir.aus they are money -- back. of their best farms would not bo ac-

cepted as a gift by tbe average Web--
ber. A. D. 1807, and you are hereby notified that
If you fall to appear and answer said complaint
as hereby required tbe plaintiff will apply to the

not. SAFE, although Schillings Best bakingWhat Is the missing word?- -

as no sign of the disease has returned
for ten years."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and
nromptlv reaches all deep-seate- d and

footer, unouga roox are piuaeu up on
the land to build the fenoes. Thirty or
forty head of sheep almost keep one
family, the fleece undor the presont
tariff yields about $1 eaoh annually

Court tor (DO reiiei ueniunuuu in smu wmpmiunow oa file in said suit, namely : For Judgment
against tho defendants, L. A. Cooti and James
Cooti, for the sum of K75.00 with in tore t at 10

cent from December 3, 18U5, and tor theFer sum ot WG.00 attorneys tecs and for
costs and disbursements of the above entitled)
suit; and for a decree foreclosing the mortgage
described in and attaohod to plain tin's com

obstinate blood diseases, it matters not
what other treatment has failed. It isand a crood fat lamb turned in for mut

ton brings four or five dollars in the the onlv remedy which acts on the cor
great city of Now York. rect principle of forcing the disease from plaint and for the sale of tbe premises therein

The Corvallis agricultural colloge
authorities have issued oiroulars an

the system and getting nd of it perma-
nently.

S. S. S. is a sure cure for Scrofula,nouncing the farmers'- short courso
Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema, Rheumatism,

powder and tea are safe, ,

Oct SeMMtie's Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the

ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in the

tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.

Until October 15th two words allowed for every, ticket; after that only one

word for every ticket.
" If only one person finds the word, that person gets fiooo.00; if several find

it, $M00.00 will be equally divided among them,

Evtry one sending a brown or yellow ticket will, receive; a set of enrdbonrd

crsC5 bhles at the end of the contest., Thoso sending three or more In one

envelope will receive an 1898 pocket calendar no advertising on it. These

ieretoiruj babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered in

the last contest.

'. Better cut these rules out.

hold every winter at tbat Institution,
The non rso will begin January 11, and Tetter, and all other blood diseases. It is

J. C. Berry, ono of tho best known
oltlxons of Sponoor, Mo,, testifies that
he cured hlmsolf of tho worst kind of

piles by using a few boxos of DeWltt's

aoscnoen, nameiy: juotso, o ana 7, in diovk
numbered thtee. In the Town ot Medford. Jack
son County, Oregon; that the equity of the

and eaoh of them in and tonald mort-
gaged premises be foreclosed and forever
barred; that- the Interest of the defendants
Jesso Meyerfeld and J, Mitchell, purtnurs, doing
business under the Arm nutno and style or
Moyerfeld, Mitchell & Company, be decreed to
bo second aad inferior to the mortgage interest
of plaintiff and for such other and furthur reliefas may be just and equitable.

Hammond & Vawteb.

end February 10, and will embrace
leotures by Profossors Shaw, Cordley,Ho had beenWtloh hiikci saivo Crnip and Fronoh. respectively, on Purely Vegetable

and is the only remedy guaranteed to
contain no potash, mercury or other

troubled with olios for ovor thirty ohetnlstry, entomology,, horticulture
and agrloulture, and will include praoti'
eal work in horticulture and dairy' Attorneys ror rialntifr.This summons In nuhllnhed In Thk Munmnn
lnff. under dlreotion of Profossors Mail by order of H. K. Manna, one of the

narmiui mineral.'
Books on blood and skin diseases will

be mailed free to any address by the Swift

yoai's and had used many different
kinds of ouroB; but DeWltt's
was tho one that did tho work and he
will vorlfy this statomont if any one
wishes to wrlto him. Strang, tho drug-
gist, Modford; Dr. J. Hlnkle, Central
Point.

Cooto and Kent, together with chemical ui rob of the Circuit Court for Jarksoo County,
reiron. bv order made In Chambers on ih JWth

work in the laboratory. Bpecihc company, Atlanta, ueorgia. day of October, A. D. 1W7.
. W. I Vawtkr, Attorney.MONEY-BAC- SAN FRANCISCO. The syndicate whloh has undor oon- -

Address:


